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Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 13—The hand- =™'i
some property known as the Sterritt ; 
property on Vancouver street, was pur- ] 
chased Thursday by the Yarmouth Hos
pital Society for $9,000. This Is a mi 
ideal site for a hospital. The cottta 

1 will be used at present for a nura 
home, and the house proper will be ma 
to accommodate thirty patients.
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Bread and Better BreadP.,MacDonald on Wednesday afternoon 
by Mrs. W. Boy Cann and Mrs. Al

bert H. Hood, at the home of Mrs. Çana,
CUff street About thirty young lady- 
friends were present and a most enjoy
able afternoon was spent. ' '

Mrs. Stephen Murray left this after
noon for Boston en route to Kansas City, 
where she will spend t 

Miss Bessie Pollard
'St John, where she Diet her mother,
Mrs. C. Q. Pollard, who Is return

Dr. W. A. McLeod, wife and family 
‘•left on Wednesday afternoon via Bos- 

ton for New York, where they will TsPe”a *
spend the winter. *

4ÏÏÊI

and presented him with a signet 

xxtfof the *ÉÉÉfeÉ“ " "

last cost in human life ai 
msttd of the sea?” 1 
why the Allies posse 

What course, for 
stood by, had not inti 
ment when Germany 
little remarkable. By 
taken Russia, then It 
port of the Austro-H 
panded until it rival! 
distanced all the oth 
the outbreak of hostil 
absolutely assured of 
The two enemies had 
classes over France a 
would be handled wil 
ie not generally appti 
the four countries on
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but fromW —on I

'•MM tÆr^ofShto moth-in of the Presbyterian church on
evening.

Watson, Mrs. Ralph Hayden and Misi 
Faye Camber, of Woodstock, 
Wednesday night in Perththe mei 

why thi
spent

motored from Woodstock via Caribou 
and Presque Isle. They returned to 
.Woodstock on, Thursday.

The W. A. of the Church of England 
held their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Alcorn on Friday after
noon.

Miss Ada Saunders delivered a lec
ture on Household Economics to the 
Andover domestic science class, at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Field, Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. William Matheson entertained 
the members of the Bound Table Liter
ary Club at their regular meeting.

On Friday Mrs. Wiley entertained a 
few ladies at a knitting party. Those 
present were Mrs. William Curry, Mrs.
S. P. Waite, Mrs. H. H. Tibbits, Mrs. 
George T. Baird, Mrs. Dexter Sadler 
(Maple View), Mrs. Bertha Waite, Mis.
T. F. Allen and Mrs. J. A. Perley.

Peter Watson, of Houlton (Me.), is
visiting bis sister, Miss Sarah Watson.

Miss Gertrude Kilbum went to St 
John on Friday to spend several weeks 
with friends.

Miss May Armstrong has been con
fined to the house the past week with 
an abscess" in her mouth.

A number of the Andover people 
gathered at the Andover station on Sat
urday afternoon, on the arrival of the 
express, to welcome Private Arthur 
Webb, who has been Invalided home 
from France. Private Webb was in the 
trenches at the battle of Festnbert when 
a German bomb exploded near him 
with such force he was blown from the 
trench, sustaining injuries from which 
he has not yet recovered. While in the 
village Mr. Webb is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Gillett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, o( 
Woodstock, are visiting Mrs. C. M. Ttb-

a six er, Mrs.the winter, 
is on a

Annie and Ida Godsoe 
day of this week for Flor

ida, where they expect to spend the win
ter months.

Mrs. Bobt. Aird and children left this 
i Mr. Aird in St. John,where 
id in business.m œsssa

owl this who has been conducting a series of 
Week. evangelistic services in the Baptist

J. B. Wright went to St. John on church here, concluded his meetings on 
Wednesday for a short visit- Friday, evening and leaves for Camp-

Mra. W. H. Murray returned today bellton today.

visit to V oniks.
fiss Haiel 

guest of her sister,
WÊÊkMi'i, ^

Â: fc^JttCHIBUCTO
m Richbucto, Nov. 12—Dr. T. J. Bour- 
it- que, M.P.P, has ret

western states, Winning Plaster Rock, is 
Ande

bagged hisXTtof
l y was

re-E.
a

the

A. E. McGray, who has been visiting f 
daughter, Mrs. Amos Odell, Dor- ’

Rev. Mr. Hovey, Newcastle Bridge, 
was the guest of Rev. M. P, and Mrs. 
King for a few days this week.

B. F. Anderson returned on Tuesday 
from Halifax, where he had been at
tending the funeral of his mother.

BPP.Mrs. À. T. Léger Went (Ms Week to 
the Moncton Hospital to receive treat-

t Wtek to

:
Dreadnoughts i

Battle ships ...............
Battle cruisers .........

Pre-dreadnoughts i
Battle ships .............
Armored cruisers ...
Cruisers .......................
Destroyers .................
Torpedo boats ..... 
Submarines ...............

|x his
Chester (Mass.), was a passenger by 
steamer Prince George on Saturday af- ; (
temoon las^ ^ ^ A Ladd and She

and Mrs. Pe
8T. GEORGE

St. George, N. B, Nov. 14—The fu
neral of the late Captain Peter Cam
eron was held yesterday afternoon from 
his home at Mascarlne. Rev. Mr. Ross, 
assisted by the Rev. W. J. Johnson, offi
ciated. A large number of relatives and 
friends attended, many going down from 
St. George. Burial was in the old ceme
tery at Mescaline. Many floral tributes 
were sent from friends. St. John rela
tives present included Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Cameron, Fred Cameron and Hazen 
Dick.

Mrs.. Frank Hibbard 
Marjorie, have returned 
St. Stephen and St Andrews. ,

Mrs. Bothwick arrived home yesterday 
from St. John after a very pleasant visit 
with friends.

Miss Mary McMullen left Thursday 
for St. Stephen, where she will be en
gaged nursing.

Mrs. Alexander was called to Quebec 
on Saturday owing-to the serious illness 
of her sister, Mrs. S. Johnson.

Frank Monaghan and Louis Johnson, 
of MiUtown, were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Chase.

Hunters last wfeek were successful in 
bringing down half a dozen moose in 
tbtoOedtion. Among the lucky ones in 

S‘ MChe°*
Large flocks of wild geese were ob- 

served this week going north. Old httnt- 
£wsay this is a sure;sign of an>opfn

George Hurley, of Hanwell, York 
countÿ, was in town Wednesday, having 
driven through. While here he was the 
guest of his brother-in-law, 3. Maloney.

In ,5 ■daughter, Katherine, arrived home on 
Saturday afternoon last, from England 
via New York.

Mrs. Howard A. Nickerson, who has 
. been spending a few weeks in Boston, 

returned home on Saturday afternoon 
last

■’ Mr. Henry G. 
by steamer Prince G
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..... —of Point Sapin, is visit

ing at the home of his son, Henry Bàb- 
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and daughter, 
from a visit to
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Belle Bepson of Seal
to

ships several were shv 
In armored cruisers 
France and Russia- 
mainly obsolescent—v 
on paper than real, an 
the Central Powers hi 
tage. Even if Italy hi 
era of the dual alliai 
Austria-Hungary, wit 
vantages of no mean 
possessed a sufficient 
their opponents.

There would have 
of the North Sea. Wt 
be said. Well, it woul 
the Germans could,
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on FrPansy D1 

ty, arriv .T&rS 2

ssr
(Mass.)

J, R. Moore, of the Bank of Montreal,

Boyd. spending a few days
H. Canton Apel and bride, of Brook- The schooner Mis 

an (N. YJ, who have been visiting Gasldtl, of North H
Apci'f — **e^*‘t~ .-J rlovr nrtfU « MMnn o

age by steamer

*r, o: an . » k *L_„. PORT blow- _ .» at the.
IM™

was
of!

temoon after best n, Nov. 11—Miss. Ethel Fita- 
irned home 6i 

ning after attending the Sunday school

s Miss Eileen Brownell who has spent 
the past week in Northport arrived home

their father, t«

iK'iXhS1
some stock, etc- that was o 
A number of sheep were 
Tait, the meat merchant of Albert, and 
against the tetter Mr. Tucker, sr„ took 
action when'he arrived home and found 
Ids flocks missing, suing for a sum to 
«over the vate of the sheep the boys 
had sold. A/W:

PiIna few They will re
home on Sat- 

Dorchester
eve-

WMÊÊ
be, he having spent some time at the

spose ofau
urday re

bits.thetr
Mr. Mrs. D. R. Bedell and Mrs. J. W. 

Niles will serve tea at the regular meet
ing of the Red Cross Society on Wed
nesday afternoon. 1

Mrs. John Inman received a telegram 
on Saturday telling of the sudden death 
of her brother, Charles Stoat, in the 
west.

Mrs. Tibbits and Miss Frances Tib
bits have rented Mrs. Welling'» bunga
low and moved into it last week.

V

i L «bec (Me.) _ Harry Redmond, of Halifax, is her parents, Mr. and L* W.loping that the 
Mis, could be pre- 
dess and he came for to

in to die.- the hn the French coast Thi 
sea power in amphibii 
element of strategic 
confers on its posse 
army might have heel 
trated at Hamburg or 
urday and early in tl 
might have been lande 
of the French coast, I 
army in the rear or fl 
tage of the Germans a

H. Read, in 
Miss Mabel Goodwin, yho has bgoe 
, is able to be out again". ■: -v55*
The DamgWfflert oâaBmdttnpire held.

S Stl'&U'Wm z:

c.of three and aGeorge on Sun- The i 
Stanley
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a?: ; * f\: ’day afternoon en route for home.
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Mrs. Frank Lyman,
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GAGESOWK. -u rjBk-
ofvl Gagetown,. N. B, Npv. 15—Once mow 

the good news of the safe arrival ol 
Canadian soldiers in England has bees 
heard with pleasure in Gagetown, whes . 
It was known that the 65th battalioi 
had reached their destination safely. In- | 
eluded in this battalion are several 
well known in Gagetown: Major E. C. 
Weyman, brother of Miss S. J. Weyroan, 
principal of the Grammar school ( Ser
geant John Graham, of Law field j Com
pany Sergt-Major Frank L. Phillips, 
who lived here for some years i Privati 
Frank D. Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs 
John R. Dunn, whose brother has been 
at the front for several months, and 
Private William KeHy, all of whom have 
Gagetown’s best wishes.

A souvenir from the battlefield of 
Flanders has- recently been received by 
N. H. Otty, from Lance-Corporal Al
fred Ashbume, of the 1st battalion. It 
is a button off Corporal Ashhurae’s 
great coat, which, with the other con
tents of his dug-out, was blown up 
when a shell landed in the dug out. The 
mere concussion flattened all the 
as if they had been hammered. Corporal 
Ashbume said, that during the heavy 
artillery duel, around October 18, the 
earth shook as If they were in a boat.

On Saturday the. news that Private 
James McNevin, of the 26th battalion, 
had been wounded, while in action, was 
beard with regret" by many friends. Last 
autumn, although only eighteen, he 
eagerly signed on, and left here anxious 
to do his part. Only a few days ago a 
card was received from him by one of 
bis friends here. On it was embroid
ered , in their national colors, the flags 
of the Allies, and Private McNevin had 
written “I’ll stand by these flags till the 
end, if it costs me my life." He also 
remarked that he had had four sand 
bags fail on him when his dug-out was 
blown up, but was “still alive.” The 
next of kin of this courageous young . 
soldier is Miss Annie McNevin, Glas- 
gow, Scotland. VVy.

On Friday a packing case of Red 
Cross work was sent to headquarters 
in St. John from the local branch here. 
With so many- Canadians in the,, field, 
and a long hard winter coQung on^be 
demand for Red Cross work and

(Continued on page 7, sixth column.)!

and Alfred Wone on Wednesday, sincere sympi 
- -w d*yB to Bastport as this wa»

. _ . „
af-(Onn.), retume 

temoon last, ac t. This ii to 
s" iff cattle soldCrowell, who met them in Boston.

Mrs. Findlay McDonald and son, Hart
ley, left on Saturday last to return to 
their home in Burgeo, Newfoundland.

Mrs. John D. Allen, of West boro 
(Mass.), who has been visiting in Yar
mouth and Melbourne, returned home 
on Saturday last Her mother, Mrs. 
Alex. Andrews, accompan 

Dr, Jane Hearts BeU, of 
has been on a visit to Yarmouth, has 
left to return home.

. Mrs. Kelley, Wilmot, arrived in town 
Tuesday afternoon to spend a few days 
with Miss Laura. Sown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Halstead, of 
East Boston, arrived in Yarmouth on 
Saturday afternoon last, and will spend

Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Robinson returned 
home on Saturday evening from'» two

N„.
Scotia staff, who was granted a two 
weeks vacation, owing to a fall, to able 
to be at work again.

Advocate Harbor, arrived home recently
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church at Red 

death occurred at New Den-

the county He^was flfty-stx years of

a HAVELOCK
Theto start

his automobile, 
talia, where he r

>■ the
the Havelock, Nov. 11—On Wednesday 

afternoon the Havtock Women’s Mis
sionary Aid Society held their annual 
roll call in the vestry of the Baptist 
church here. The president, Mrs. Ar
thur Keith, was in the chair and a very 
pleasant and interesting meeting was en- 
joyed by those present, after which re
freshments were served. A thank offer
ing was taken which amounted to $9.80.

Mtos Fowler is the guest of Mrs. Ar

men of the French

K*r Donohue, the newly ap- 
sh priest at Riverside, who

_______ _ Rev. Father Lockary, n5*
chaplain with the 86th Field Battejy, 

are re- held service for the first time on Sun- 
girl at day and made an excellent Impression 

i the large congregation present

■■Pli
, _!U only « -bQrt^lm. Jh. young

a nee and was thi 
John Kerr, of 

turned to his hi 
spending a few d
Sussex tortaMond^Tafter 

days^at _his home^n Gra

fleet would have been 
terranean by the mei 
Hungary and the Get 
have had no difficulty, 
perior seamanship but 
hers, in seising the < 
North Sea and Engl! 
sea in itself to no défi 
like France, but a men 
of naval - protection, 
moved in these circumi 
by water than by lam 

Would it have bees

Iton (Ont.), re-
M^d. a,tCr with He leaves aher.

; family. Mrs.who
to a

a few day, was attended by some of 1 .-AT

on Mr. ; Mi
Njoin.

thur Hicks.
Mrs. A. H. Robinson and Mrs. B. W. 

Taylor spent part of thé .week In St. 
John.

Mrs. A. J. Gulon, as a di 
Sunday school convention, alsi 
some time in St. John recently.

the on
friends of Mrs. Zebedee 

er were grieved to hear of her
Mra°Qd!l£^ ^twenty” Mrs

and! th^gist^

g general 
death has caused

$Chas. Lahey, of North Head, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lahey, left here last 
Thursday for St. Stephen to enlist ih one
of the overseas l------------,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dalzell, who have 
been spending the sunimer months in

“ N”rth

Albert county, 
respected ,j 
Alex: Ha

y, an 1 h

daLÎteeïettera^have bem*1the mapse, Redbanlq 
w^ktefro^”hehHoCpewell
the front These state the writera are nel^i^ rodTMis»' Jennie, daughter of

n1' *“ f0^ nnT^Z Mr. end Mrs. Asa MijUia, of Curventon. Apohaqni, Nov. 15—Geo. B. Jones, M.
say that life in the trenches to not at jjr. and Mrs. Forsythe will live in Whit- P. P., left on Saturday for Halifax and 
tended by as much hardship and ex- neyVUle. will attend the funeral of the late Sir

________ pooure es might be expected. Broidra Redbank Red Cross Sddety is spend- Charles Tupper before Ms return.
As* ~ their great coats the troops are supplied ^ ,ome |ago to ptovidfedothlag. etc, Mtos Greta F. Connely arrived home

HOPEWELL HILL with leather coats and rain coats and (or the goldiers. Goods are being as- on Saturday from Fort Fairfield (Me ),
Hopewell Hill v™ ii tu. i.ju. they comparative comforL Clyde 6cmbled this month at.-Mrs. J. F. Me- where she has had a very pleasant visit

o U_The Udiee of Newcomb, one of the Hill boys with the Curdy’s, the manse, Redbank. with her cousin, Mrs. Sedgewick Kyle,
the W. M. Aid Society of the Baptist 26th Battalion, is now a dispatch bearer. Newcastle, Nov. IT—The death of Mrs. Percy Long to the guest of Mrs. 
church observed Crusade day this after- Thé regular meeting of the Womens Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sul- Frank S. Small. Mrs. Small, aecompan- 
noon by a very Interesting meetimr in Patriotic League was hdd today at the jjvan> 0f Roeebaek, occurred from led by her guest* spent Saturday in Sus- 

church vestry Misicf M Russell home of the secretary, Mrs. W. J. Me- whooping Cough- and pneumonia on Sat- sex with Mrs. Harry Wiles. Pte. Percy
Almon. Work was carried on and be- urday. Deceased was two years and Long, of the 104th, returned with them 

5 the members were served flve months oti. The funeral took end spent the week-end here.
Limon with tea and cake, place Monday afternoon, interment to Ellery R. Jones, of Kars, spent a few 
meed that the sum of $5 gt. Samuel’s cemetery, Douglas town, days of last Week with his sister, Mrr.. received from Mrs. Hodg- Rev. j. G. Cornier conducting the se? F. S. Small.
I. Reid, former Hopewell vices. , » Privates Ernest Hicks and William

a. a- AesMnassf
mSdrôuo

j&stùStifikm SS-» “w ^
month with their sister, Mrs. G. W.
Flemming* returned to their homes in

“Ssjsafe* o«* a-*«,,

anda few weeks in 
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the countries of the I 
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of the world for m 
money. On the A 
clone there 
000 000 Germans and 
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Powers in Europe, h 
munitions and other n 
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getting gold, raw mat 
poses, and even luxu 
the Unes of the Gem 
have continued much 
conditions. The popü 
man empire were eagt 
they believed that evi 
Russia and France thi

•tit
Boston

(Eng.), who has been visiting 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Qvten. street, was a passenger to 
on Wednesday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Hills,

AP0BAQUI
and buttonsHaotsport, to ^ 

visiting friends in Yarmouth for a few past

The Misses Flnnigan, of Worcester The 
(Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. William 

cLaughlin.

oung
rorite^he

advanced from $4 to $750 per hogshead, 
recent storm did a great deal of

îsiïSgKÿtt *«2e,w” »;
unsuccessful for the past month, end very 
few are engaged to this branch of the
‘"North' Head, Nov. 15—Daniel Weeks lb* 

returned to his home in Boston last Pres! 
week after spending a few days with »mi

ssn tm H p”k “a mu-

Oliver.
Mrs. Berddl Lambert, of

so

M
Mrs. James G. Baker returned on 

Wednesday from New Germany, where

i Godfrey, are taking a trip through
Ch

Susie
led and thePrince

Mtos
a

-dia, left on 
I the winter

fore
by

ts (Mass.)
yder was a passen-

Wi at'"S'
”chÜ4

kins and

In Arlington Heigh 
■ aWBlnto George R 
ger by steamer Prince George on Wed
nesday, morning from Boston.

Mrs. John Vickery, of Rockville, with 
r father, William Fenton, returned on 

Wednesday morning from a visit to

“1 8011

and a very entertaining am 
mission along the lines of 
promoting of the interest! ‘is a*S here.5^

Miss Sadie Dakin returned to her home 
at Grand Harbor tost Friday, after 
spending a few days on Deer Island 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Errol Trecar- 
tin.

Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Thomas and 
family returned to their home at North 
Head last Friday, after an absence of 
several months to Lubec.

served at
of thMassachusetts cities 

Mrs. L M. Lovitt returned 
nesday morning from a brief visit to 
Boston.

Mrs. Potts came from New York on 
Wednesday and to the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ehrgott 

Miss Margaret Munroe, who has been 
visiting friends in Yarmouth, left to re
turn to her home In Jordap River on 
Wednesday.

Charles Brackett, of Shelburne, arrived 
In Yarmouth on Tuesday evening to 
riait his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brackett.

on Wed- Private of the 104th ASttWVER ransoms.

J. Merrill Russell, whose name was 
among those of recruits recently enlisting 
in the 104th at St. John, to the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Russell of 
this place.

Miss Josephine Moore returned home 
today from Moncton, where she has been 
visiting friends the past few weeks.

Henry Ttngley and Elis Robinson each 
shot a deer today.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 14—A Red Cross 
circle has been organized at Lower Cape 

ing officers, Mrs. C.

g a short
Andover, Nov. 16—Mrs. Van Nam ce 

Armstrong and MissAlma Armstrong 
who hâve spent the past month at their 
farm on the Tobique, returned to their 
home in Perth last Monday.

Mrs. Edward Waugh, who has been 
visiting her son at Florenceville, returned — 
last Monday.

Mrs. Dexter Sadler, of Maple View, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. George T. 
Bsitr^. IB „ .

Rev." Neil and Mrs. McLean, of Ar- 
thurette, were the guests of Rev. W. M. 
and Mrs. Field last week.

Mrs. Wiley returned on Monday from 
Chipman, N. B., Nov. 12—Senator Fort Fairfield (Me.), where she had been 

Baird, Andover, has been spending a viritjng her brother, James MagiiL 
week here, the guest of Senator King. Mrs. W. H, McAiary entertamed the 

Mtos Ida flutter is spendingi a few ladles of St. James Presbyterian sewingweeks wt” friends in St Johm circle last Tuesday afternoon.
Bruce Hay left on Friday for St. John Mrs. James Wright and Mtos Bessie 

to resume bis studies at the law school Wright went to Grand Falls on Tuesday 
there. - > to attend the wedding of Mrs. Wright’s

G. H. King left on Friday for Sack- grandson, James Wright, who was mar* 
ville, where his daughter, Mtos Vera Tied on Wednesday to Miss Morris, of 
King, has been seriously UL Mise King’s Grand Falls. ‘ .
friends here and elsewhere will be glad Mrs. Benjamin Kilbum entertained 
to bear she to showing signs of improve- the W. C. T. V. at her home in Kli
ment. burn last Tuesday. About a dozen

Miss Carrie Morrison was to Freder- ladies from Perth and Andover went
icton a few days of this week. down on the afternoon express and re-

Mrs. R. McMinniman and two daugh- turned on the night train, 
ters are in toWn, called here by the ser- Mr. and Mrg. J, Warren Jamer spent 
tous illness of Mrs. McMtonlman’s several days at Yone last week, called 
brother, Robert Bishop, who met with there by the death of Mrs. Jameris 
an accident last week resulting to severe father.
injury to his back. Mr. Bishop is re- Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits was the guest 
Ported to be to a very critical condition, last Wednesday of Mrs. William Gaunce 

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Sussex, and Rev. at Upper Kent.

Marguerite Fitzgerald and 
Clara Brown, of Douglastown, are visit
ing the latter’s grandmother, Mia. Mc-
CaMr3y,Cummin^s/of Montreal, is visit

ing her mother, Mrs. Jennie Bell, Who is 
seriously ill.

Master Arthur Wood, of Douglas
town, to visiting friends In Boston.

Miss Pinkie Ingram has gone to Bos
ton to visit her uncles.

of them
Sol-

the term. -
Little Miss Grace Dunfield is con-

Head, returned to her home in Boston 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy and son with the 
Frank, have returned to their home in 
North Head, after spending the su 
months in Lubec (Me.)

Miss

GET THIS CATALOGUEfined to her home with typhoid. Mtos

wÎS*“S,ë.SÆÏS«as.«u.1
Wednesday having spent the past two
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ST. STEPHEN.

CHIPMAN.
St. Stephen, Nor. 15—Three of those 

hurt in the accident on the Washington 
County Railway on Saturday evening 
have died from the injuries received. 
Conductor Blake, who was about forty
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Complete Outfits, 
Snowshoes, Moccasin», 

Skid, Toboggans. 
We want every Men 
interested in Sports 
of any kind to get 
our large Free 
Catalogue. Prices 
right axid satisfaction 

guaranteed.
’ Immense Stock 

prompt shipment.
Von can save 

money by getting ?!
1 Catalogue to-day.— ! I

T.W.BOYD*SON 
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Sk. MONTREAL

GRAND PALLS.

Grand Falla, Nov. l»-One of the 
chief events of interest this week was Tlw government

on Broadway. The drawing room and two

Irai. Mr.. M. H. LooU

; .
Effie Downey, dts-

= which 
for the last two 

breakdown a day or 
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ard and the machine has not 
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DAT HOME BY ?PILES You catch a little cold today, and by 

tomorrow it has reached the throat, next 
day the lungs are affected and you wish 
you ha» used “Catarrhozone” which kills 
colds to flve minutes. In the first place 
Catarrhozone soothes the irritated mem
branes and relieves congestion—then it
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tell you how to
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ed teaI.;. nr, hn Kolde ves, who has been

guaranteed to positively 
of dangerous substitutes
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locality if requested. 

Immediate relief and permanent rare ra- 
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